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A Brief History of Our School: The
Scioto County Joint Vocational
School District began accepting
high school and adult students in
1971. In 2007, the district changed
it name to the Scioto County
Career Technical Center. Students
can choose from 17 secondary
programs and 14 post secondary
programs. In addition, the district
sustains 14 secondary satellite
programs located at our associate
school districts.
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Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events
November 3:  Jr/Sr Lunch: Marshall University

 
November 3:  Parent/Teacher conferences

 
November 4:  No School

 
November 14-21:  8th grade tours

 
November 18:  Sophomore Hands On Day

 
November 29:  Allied Health/American Red Cross blood drive



In the Autobody Program, they are
learning about several different
things. The main things are
automotive, repair, framing,
painting, and estimating. The
hardest part about the program,
according to the instructor, is the
painting because you have to do
the technique perfectly. The most
interesting part is that it is a group
effort and everyone gets to work
together as a team. The main goal
after finishing this program is to
get a good job working for a
dealership.
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CTC Staff InterviewsCTC Staff InterviewsCTC Staff Interviews
By: Jerry Holsinger

  
  

Mr. MillerMr. Miller
  
  

Mr. DaltonMr. Dalton
Jerry- "How long have you been in Carpentry?"
Dalton-  "I have worked in                                                                                                                                                  
construction for 25 years, various jobs."  
Jerry- "Are you having any difficult obstacles of
Working as a carpentry instructor at SCCTC?" 
Dalton- "I'm learning everyday how to manage time
and students."
Jerry- "Is there anything you want your students
to get better at before the end of the year?" 
Dalton- "I want them to improve their carpentry skills
and be better prepared for the work force."
Jerry- "What is some of your previous experience
In Carpentry?"
Dalton-  "I owned a drywall business in Cincinnati."
Jerry- "What was one of your biggest job sites?" 
Dalton- "I've built the pharmacy in South Webster,
Ohio, and I've worked on campus at Ohio
University."

Jerry- "What is your favorite sport and the team?" 
Miller- "Football and Ohio state, I actually work at Ohio
Stadium as an Usher."
Jerry- "Have you experienced any difficulties at the SCCTC?"
Miller -"Since I started 15 years ago this school has improved a
1000%, Mr. Copley started enforcing the Program shirts and
has done well with the discipline. Mr. Shoemaker, John Walker,
and Tom Walker have helped carry the torch."
Jerry- "What are some of your hobbies?"
Miller- "I play golf and am in a league, I am an advisor for Skills
USA and a major fundraiser is a golf tournament."
Jerry- "What's the best part about being a history teacher?"
Miller- "I have so much interest in the subject that I'm always
enthused to teach it, I find it interesting I go home and always
watch the history channel and documentaries."
Jerry- "What has been your greatest achievement?" 
Miller- "Helping to raise a wonderful family with my wife Shari.
We have 3 kids and 5 grandchildren."
Random Facts- "I used to work for the golf memorial with Tiger
Woods . I worked for television football and basketball. and
WNXT Basketball." 



 

This week's question was:  if you drive to the CTC
how do you feel about the parking lot.

     
Out of  twenty-five randomly asked juniors  that drive to
the CTC, there were a total of 17 positive reviews about
the parking lot, and 8 negative ones.  Of the complaints
from the juniors, Audrey Pennington said " Mr. Walker

(aka) Big Walker should walk with his head up so he
doesn't get hit." 

 
There were a few more, mainly being how some

students act. I asked two senior classes I got 1 positive
review and 11 negative reviews. Their complaint was
that some people should learn to park and  that they

should learn how to abide by the speed limit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Audrey Pennington (middle)
 

Android vs. IOS
The age old argument has been settled, I guess.

IOS won by a landslide in 187 votes to 69 votes for
Android

This Poll was submitted by: Paul Cooley

Weekly QuestionsWeekly QuestionsWeekly Questions CTC Student InterviewCTC Student InterviewCTC Student Interview

OpinionOpinionOpinion
This weeks opinion piece is gonna be

about the parking lot. To start off, the
way we exit the parking lot in rows is

perfectly fine. However, some of us have
to work and it would be nice if we could
get out first. Maybe like a section for the
kids who work could leave first would be
nice.  Also, I feel like pulling out in rows

takes a lot longer than it should. Some of
us get outside much earlier than others
and have to sit there and wait and it just

doesn't seem fair to others. 
By: Brooklynn Holt

 

Editors Note: .  
Yeah, this is a thing now. I'm going

to complain, briefly, because I can. here is
my complaint: The majority of students
seem to lack an understanding of basic

quotation mark usage. It is really not that
difficult. Anyways, did you know that stop

signs used to be yellow?

Questions 
Matthew Osborne 

 
"What were your two program choices?  Are you

happy with the program you're currently in?" 
"Auto body and Auto Tech.

Yes."
 

"Would you rather hunt for turkey or for white tail
deer?" 

"I'd say a white tail deer."
 

"Would you rather lift or lower your truck?" 
"I'd probably lift it for more clearance." 

 
"Would you rather have a Nissan  r 34 or a r 35?" 

"R 35 "
         

 
 

"Do you prefer to hunt or fish?"
"Fish."

 
 
 



What's Going onWhat's Going onWhat's Going on
Around the SchoolAround the SchoolAround the School

Skills USA MeetingSkills USA MeetingSkills USA Meeting

SCCTC students of theSCCTC students of the
month for September:month for September:

  
Students Name,Students Name,
Grade,Grade,    ProgramProgram

  
John Kerr-Jennice:John Kerr-Jennice:    1212      

Auto BodyAuto Body
Jerry Holsinger:Jerry Holsinger:    1212    

  CarpentryCarpentry
Darrell Harlow:Darrell Harlow:    1212    

  JTCJTC
Aaralyn Lore : Aaralyn Lore : 1111    

  InformationInformation
TechnologyTechnology

Alexis Ellis : Alexis Ellis : 1111    ChildChild
CareCare

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What's Going onWhat's Going onWhat's Going on
Around the SchoolAround the SchoolAround the School

ContinuedContinuedContinued
Workeys TestingWorkeys TestingWorkeys Testing

ACT WorkKeys is ACT WorkKeys is ACT WorkKeys is ananan
assessment that testsassessment that testsassessment that tests
students' job skills instudents' job skills instudents' job skills in
applied reading,applied reading,applied reading,
writing, mathematics,writing, mathematics,writing, mathematics,
and Essential Skills.and Essential Skills.and Essential Skills.
Scores are based onScores are based onScores are based on
job profiles that helpjob profiles that helpjob profiles that help
employers select, hire,employers select, hire,employers select, hire,
train, develop, andtrain, develop, andtrain, develop, and
retain a high-retain a high-retain a high-
performanceperformanceperformance
workforce.workforce.workforce.

Mrs. Hammonds &Mrs. Hammonds &Mrs. Hammonds &
Mrs. Franke at theMrs. Franke at theMrs. Franke at the

workeys controlworkeys controlworkeys control
centercentercenter
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BY: HOLLY LIGHT & JULIA MILLER

1987 & 2007


